###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   First prospectively collected cohort data to evaluate the association of the person's life context on change in frequency in engagement in life activities following total knee replacement.

-   The association of both positive and negative life events are considered which is contrary to much of the literature in chronic disease that considers only negative events (ie, stressors).

-   Participant recruitment from tertiary care centres may limit generalisability.

-   Secondary analyses of self-report data.

Introduction {#s1}
============

People's experiences of and outcomes of healthcare can be influenced by the context of their life. The WHO's International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health identifies personal and environmental factors as influencing people's experiences of disability.[@R1] Theory and current discussions of client-centred or person-centred care similarly recognise the relevance of the person's context.[@R2] Despite a focus on client-centred care over the last two decades, much research has focused on patient-provider communication or patient satisfaction with care provision. Recent critiques have established that there is a gap between 'the rhetoric of patient-centred care and the experience of many patients and families in modern healthcare systems'.[@R7] We found little or no research that considers the context of the person's life, specifically related to social, environmental and biomedical impactful life events, in the recovery from medical or surgical interventions.

Osteoarthritis (OA) is a common chronic condition and is associated with pain and functional disability,[@R8] consequences that limit mobility and engagement in life activities. Recent data demonstrate the negative impact of limited mobility and activity from OA on the development and control of chronic conditions like cardiovascular disease and diabetes and on mortality in people with OA.[@R9] For those with moderate to severe knee OA, primary total knee replacement (TKR) results in large improvements in pain, daily function and mobility for most people.[@R12] However, there are minimal increases in the frequency of participation in life activities in the year following surgery,[@R14] a time when improvements in pain and function after TKR have stabilised.[@R15] Smith *et al* also described the negative effects of living with OA on participation in social and recreational activities, including loss of identity, social stigma and isolation.[@R18] Engagement in life activities that includes participation in instrumental activities of daily living, personal (eg, managing personal health, errands, household business) and social roles (eg, visiting friends/family, social activities, active recreation and exercise) is critical to healthy ageing and managing chronic illness. Such a lifestyle improves mental, physical and overall well-being and decreases healthcare utilisation.[@R19] Additionally, as we increasingly move to personalised medicine, understanding engagement in life activities may serve as motivation for setting personal goals so that people can regain important activities that give value and meaning to life.

In a longitudinal qualitative study, our group found that both health-related and non-health-related factors impacted engagement in life activities after TKR. People reported limiting their engagement in many physical, social and leisure activities long before surgery, had a surgical complication, developed new comorbidity and experienced significant life events (eg, death or declining health of a close family member or friend, moving residence, etc) following surgery.[@R25] These qualitative findings highlight how the context of people's lives interacts with and can influence their health outcomes and healthcare experience.

The TKR population is likely an ideal group in which to evaluate the impact of the person's context on engagement in life activities given the effectiveness of the surgery in relieving pain and improving function. Informed by our qualitative work,[@R25] the purpose of the current study was to (1) describe people's frequency of engagement in life activities presurgery and postsurgery and the life events experienced in the year postsurgery and (2) determine if these events were associated with change in frequency in engagement in life activities a year following TKR.

Methods {#s2}
=======

We conducted a prospective cohort study of people with primary TKR for OA recruited between 2005 and 2008 from four tertiary care centres in Toronto, Canada. The primary objective of the study was to understand the trajectory of recovery in relation to symptoms, function and participation in social and leisure activities in people with total hip replacement and TKR in the first year following surgery.[@R14] Individuals were eligible if they were between the ages of 18 and 85 years, were having primary hip or knee joint replacement for OA, were fluent in English to allow survey completion and consented to participate. The current study addresses a secondary objective and includes people from this cohort with TKR who had presurgery (within 1 month of surgery) and 1 year postsurgery data for our primary outcome measure, the Late Life Disability Index (LLDI) frequency dimension.[@R26] All data were collected by patient-completed questionnaire. This research was approved by the institutional ethics review board of each participating centre and conformed to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Primary outcome {#s2a}
---------------

The reliable and valid LLDI includes 16 socially defined life tasks, including social, leisure, exercise and household and personal management roles, with summary scores for two disability dimensions, limitations in capability and frequency of performance. The primary outcome for this study was change in frequency in engagement in life activities based on the frequency in performance dimension scale.[@R26] Respondents indicated how often they engaged in these life tasks on a scale ranging from 1 (never) to 5 (very often). Based on fit of the data to the Rasch model, raw scores are transformed to interval level scores ranging from 0 to 100 with higher scores indicating greater frequency. The intraclass correlation coefficient for test--retest reliability was 0.7. For our outcome, change in frequency of engagement in life activities, change scores were calculated as the difference between the 1-year follow-up and presurgery scores of the LLDI frequency dimension.

Predictor variables {#s2b}
-------------------

Informed by our prior qualitative study,[@R25] our predictor variables of interest were positive and negative life events, development of at least one new comorbidity, complications post index TKR and another joint replacement over the course of the year following surgery.

Life events were captured at 3, 6 and 12 months following TKR using the reliable and valid modified Life Experiences Survey.[@R27] The 12-item survey includes events which sometimes result in change in the life of those experiencing the event, necessitating social readjustment. The survey includes events such as marriage, marital separation, marital reconciliation, change of residence, change of work situation, retirement from work, major personal illness/injury, serious illness/injury of a family member, serious illness/injury of a close friend, death of a spouse/close family member or friend, major change in financial status and major change in social activities. The individual indicates if an event has occurred in the past 3 months (no/yes). If 'yes', they indicate the extent of impact on their life on a seven-point scale ranging from −3=extremely negative (0=no impact) to +3= extremely positive. Test--retest reliability was reported using Pearson's correlation coefficients and were 0.5 for positive events and 0.9 for negative events. There were no significant differences in positive or negative life event scores for males and females. Additionally, construct validity was supported as negative life events correlated with anxiety (correlations 0.3--0.5, p\<0.01), whereas positive life events did not have statistically significant correlations with anxiety as hypothesised. For our analyses, we calculated a count for each of the positive and negative life events experienced over the course of the year postsurgery irrespective of when it occurred (ie, an event was only counted once within the year), providing the individual indicated that the event was impactful.

A new comorbidity was identified during follow-up by 'yes' responses to the valid American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeon's Comorbidity scale[@R28] where a 'no' response was previously reported. We also categorised the number of new comorbidities (range 1--4 per person) as an alternate definition as some literature suggests that cumulative stressors (eg, illness, negative life events) may be relevant.[@R29]

Replacement of another hip or knee was captured by a 'yes' response to a question asking if the individual had surgery on another hip or knee and, if yes, if they had the joint replaced.

Complications postsurgery were collected at 3 months follow-up. Participants responded no/yes to each of knee dislocation, infection, blood clot and other with a textual explanation requested. Each of a new comorbidity, joint replacement surgery and complication were coded as no/yes for analysis.

Covariates {#s2c}
----------

A number of factors have been associated with outcome following TKR: age, sex, education, living alone, body mass index (BMI), number of symptomatic joints presurgery, comorbidity, depression presurgery and presurgery pain and function.[@R31] Our prior work also indicated that the presurgery limitations in capability in socially derived tasks as measured by the LLDI limitation dimension scale was associated with outcome.[@R14]

Education was coded as [\<]{.ul}high school versus \>high school and lives alone as no/yes. The number of symptomatic joints was determined from a homunculus where the individual indicated if they experienced pain, stiffness or swelling on most days of the past month. Age and BMI were treated as continuous variables.

Patient-reported outcome measures were used for a number of covariates. We measured presurgery pain and function by the reliable and valid Western Ontario McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC),[@R33] and depression was measured by the depression subscale of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS).[@R34] Limitations in life activities were evaluated presurgery with the LLDI limitation subscale.[@R26] The LLDI limitation subscale is scored 0--100 with higher scores representing less limitation as noted above for the frequency dimension scale, whereas the WOMAC pain and function subscales are scored 0--20 and 0--68, respectively, with lower scores representing less pain and functional limitations. Depression was scored 0--21 where higher scores represent more depressive symptoms.

Missing values for standardised measures were imputed using the developer guidelines. For consistency and to aid in interpretation when change scores were modelled, the WOMAC and HADS scores were reversed so that positive scores for all measures represented improvement.

Analysis {#s2d}
--------

Descriptive statistics were calculated for all variables using proportions, means and SD as appropriate to the type of data. We used multivariable linear regression analysis to determine if our variables of interest, positive and negative life events, complications, another joint replacement and new comorbidity were associated with change in LLDI frequency as a continuous variable. Finally, this model was adjusted for the covariates identified above that have been associated with outcome following TKR: age, sex, education, living alone, BMI, number of symptomatic joints presurgery, comorbidity, depression presurgery and presurgery pain, function and limitations in socially defined tasks. All model assumptions were evaluated and confirmed.

As the missing data were less than 7% (5% for any individual variable) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), we modelled the data as a complete case analysis.

###### 

Sample descriptive data and measures

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                Exclusions (n=86)   Included sample (n=418)                                              
  --------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------
  Variables                                                         Mean (±SD) or\                                                       Mean (±SD) or\
                                                                    n (percentage)                                                       n (percentage)

  Age (n=418)                                   67.7 (±7.1)         65.0 (±10.0)                                                         --

  Sex (n=418): Male                             17 (20%)            151 (36%)                                                            --

  Education (n=418): greater than high school   52 (69%)            289 (69%)                                                            --

  Lives alone (n=418)                           34 (40%)            104 (25%)                                                            

  Number of symptomatic joints (n=418)          2.9 (±3.0)          3.9 (±3.7)                                                           

  Comorbidities (n=418)                                                                       Comorbidities (n=418)                      

   No comorbidities                             16 (19%)            92 (22%)                  No comorbidities                           86 (21%)

   At least one comorbidity                     70 (81%)            326 (78%)                 At least one comorbidity                   332 (79%)

                                                                                              At least one new comorbidity               161 (38%)

    Hypertension                                --                  206 (49%)                 Hypertension                               29 (7%)

    Cardiovascular                              --                  26 (6%)                   Cardiovascular                             27 (6%)

    Diabetes                                    --                  55 (13%)                  Diabetes                                   8 (2%)

    Lung disease                                --                  51 (12%)                  Lung disease                               10 (2%)

    Other\*                                     --                  208 (50%)                 Other\*                                    118 (28%)

  BMI (n=402)                                   32.1 (±5.0)         30.6 (±7.0)                                                          --

  LLDI frequency (n=418)                                            69.6 (±11.4)              Frequency change†(n=418)                   6.1 (±10.2)

  LLDI l3imitation (n=395)                                          69.9 (±16.5)              Limitation change†(n=395)                  15.9 (±15.7)

  WOMAC pain (n=416)                                                10.2 (±3.5)               Pain change†(n=416)                        6.9 (±3.8)

  WOMAC function (n=415)                                            33.0 (±12.5)              Function change†(n=415)                    19.4 (±12.1)

  Depression subscale (n=416)                                       5.0 (±3.4)                Depression change†(n=416)\                 1.7 (±3.2)
                                                                                              Life events (within a year)‡(n=418)        

                                                                                              Positive impact events                     144 (34%)

                                                                                              Negative impact events                     273 (65%)

                                                                                              New joint replacement (n=418)              39 (9%)

                                                                                              Complications from index surgery (n=418)   47 (11%)

                                                                                              Knee dislocation                           2 (0.5%)

                                                                                              Infection                                  31 (7%)

                                                                                              Deep vein thrombosis                       14 (3%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*These include cancer (excluding skin cancer), renal disease, low back pain, depression, stroke, liver disease, anaemia or other blood disease and ulcers.

†Change scores are calculated so that positive scores represent improvement for all measures to aid interpretation.

‡Number of participants who experienced one or more positive or negative life events.

BMI, body mass index; LLDI, Late Life Disability Index; WOMAC, Western Ontario McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index.

Results {#s3}
=======

The original cohort included 494 people with TKR but, excluding those who did not have a presurgery or 1-year follow-up of the LLDI frequency dimension scale which precluded calculation of the change score for our primary outcome, the sample in the current study was 418. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that the characteristics of those excluded are similar to the included participants. The 418 individuals had an average age of 65 years; 64% were female and most had greater than high school education (69%). On average, people were obese (ie, BMI \>30) and 78% reported comorbidity presurgery. Only 20% of the sample reported symptoms restricted to their operative knee, with participants reporting four symptomatic joints on average. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the presurgery sample descriptive data.

The mean presurgery LLDI frequency dimension score was 70 (SD=11.4). The average change in frequency of the LLDI by 1 year postsurgery, our primary outcome, averaged 6.1 points (SD=10.2).

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} also provides details related to our predictor variables of interest, the development of new comorbidities, life events, new hip or knee replacement and complications from the index.

While a similar proportion of people reported no comorbidity presurgery (n=92; 22%) and through follow-up (n=86; 21%), 161 individuals (38%) reported at least one new comorbidity in the year following surgery. Small numbers of people reported new hypertension (29 (7%)), cardiovascular disease (27 (6%)), diabetes (8 (2%)) or lung conditions (10 (2%)). 'Other' comorbidities included low back pain (n=72), depression (n=27), and haematological conditions (n=21).

Surgical complications were reported by 47 (11%) people and 39 (9%) had another knee (n=36) or a hip (n=3) replaced over the course of the year.

Impactful life events were frequent with 144 (34%) participants reporting at least one positive event and 273 (65%) reporting at least one negative event. Overall, the 418 participants reported a total of 244 positive and 629 negative life events. As shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the most frequently reported positive events were changes in social activities (56 participants), work situation (46 participants) and financial status (30 participants). The most frequently reported negative events were death of a spouse, family member or close friend (129 participants), serious illness of a close family member (111 participants) and major change in social activities (92 participants). Of note, the same event (eg, divorce) was reported as a negative event by some respondents and as a positive event by other respondents.

###### 

Postsurgery (n=418) incidence of positive and negative life events

  Life event                               Positive life events   Negative life events         
  ---------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----- ------
  Marriage                                 5                      1.2                    3     0.7
  Marital separation\*                     3                      0.7                    6     1.4
  Marital reconciliation                   4                      0.1                    3     0.7
  Change of residence                      19                     4.5                    7     1.7
  Changed work situation†                  47                     11.2                   42    10.0
  Retirement from work                     16                     3.8                    12    2.9
  Major personal illness/injury            13                     3.1                    72    17.2
  Serious illness of close family member   18                     4.3                    111   26.5
  Serious illness/injury of close friend   9                      2.1                    61    14.6
  Death‡                                   25                     6.0                    129   30.9
  Major change in financial status§        30                     7.2                    91    21.8
  Major change in social activities¶       56                     13.4                   92    22.0

\*Due to conflict.

†Example: different work responsibility, major change in working conditions/hours.

‡Spouse, close family member or friend.

§Lot better off or lot worse off.

¶Example: parties, movies, visiting -- increased or decreased participation.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} also includes the descriptive data for the covariates used in the adjusted linear regression analysis.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} provides the results of the unadjusted and adjusted linear regression analyses. In unadjusted analysis, negative life events and surgical complications were significantly associated with change in LLDI frequency. Positive life events, at least one new comorbidity, and another knee or hip replacement were not significantly associated with change in frequency. Defining a new comorbidity by the number of new comorbidities did not change the results.

###### 

Unadjusted and adjusted analyses showing factors associated with change in frequency in engagement in life activities following total knee replacement (TKR)

  Variable                                   Unadjusted analysis   Adjusted analysis                                                   
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------- ------------------- ----------------------- ----------- ----------- -----------------------
  At least one new comorbidity postsurgery   −1.29                 0.09                −2.81, 0.22             −0.34       0.7         −1.43, 2.10
  Number of positive life events             0.31                  0.3                 −2.23, 0.85             0.52        0.1         −1.15, 0.12
  Number of negative life events             **−0.49**             **0.001**           **−0.80**, **--0.18**   **−0.56**   **0.002**   **−0.92**, **--0.18**
  Another hip or knee replaced               2.10                  0.1                 −0.40, 4.60             1.68        0.2         −4.39, 1.03
  Complications within 3 months of surgery   **−3.65**             **0.002**           **−5.86**, **--1.34**   **−4.01**   **0.002**   **−6.63**, **--1.38**
  WOMAC pain                                 --                                                                −0.04       0.8         −0.34, 0.43
  WOMAC function                             --                                                                0.06        0.4         −0.17, 0.06
  LLDI limitations                           --                                                                −0.07       0.1         −0.16, 0.02
  HADS depression                            --                                                                −0.07       0.6         −0.36, 0.22
  Age                                        --                                                                −0.05       0.3         −0.14, 0.05
  Sex: male                                  --                                                                −0.05       0.6         −2.28, 0.26
  Education: more than high school           --                                                                −0.81       0.4         −2.66, 1.04
  BMI presurgery                             --                                                                0.04        0.5         −0.08, 0.17
  Number of comorbidities presurgery         --                                                                −0.50       0.2         −1.20, 0.20
  Number of symptomatic joints presurgery    --                                                                **−0.30**   **0.02**    **−0.55**, **--0.06**

\*Unstandardised parameter estimates.

BMI, body mass index; HADS, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; LLDI, Late Life Disability Index; WOMAC, Western Ontario McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index.

These findings were consistent after adjusting for covariates. That is, negative life events and surgical complications were associated with smaller change in LLDI frequency. Additionally, people with more symptomatic joints had smaller change in LLDI frequency.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study found that negative life events, surgical complications and having multiple symptomatic joints were associated with smaller change in frequency in engagement in socially constructed life tasks following TKR. These findings suggest that what is happening in people's lives as well as health-related factors impact people's frequency in engagement in life activities following a common elective surgery, TKR.

The concept of client-centred care continues to be the topic of much discussion and debate. Berwick proposed the following definition of patient-centred care[@R35]:

'The experience (to the extent the informed, individual patient desires it) of transparency, individualization, recognition, respect, dignity, and choice in all matters, without exception, related to one's person, circumstances, and relationships in healthcare'.

While studies have looked at aspects of client-centredness,[@R2] this is the first study to our knowledge that has elucidated the extent to which what is happening in a person's life, that is, their 'circumstances' or social, environmental and biomedical context, impact the change in frequency of engagement in life activities that promote healthy ageing following a common elective surgical procedure, TKR. The results in part support our prior qualitative findings of the complexity of the patient experience of health and healthcare during recovery from TKR.[@R25] In this cohort, with pain and function outcomes similar to what is reported in the literature,[@R36] this complexity arose not only from the surgical recovery but also from sociocultural factors, particularly various life events and the development of surgical complications following the index TKR. Additionally, other symptomatic joints negatively influenced change in frequency in engagement.

Life events, particularly stressors, have been evaluated in other chronic conditions such as diabetes. These works have focused on a specific disease outcome, usually diagnosis or prevalence/incidence of the disease.[@R38] In one study evaluating disease management, Bradley found that stressful life events were associated with problems managing type II diabetes.[@R38] However, we did not identify any studies that addressed a broader conceptual outcome like engagement in life activities as this work has done. Additionally, none of these works considered positive events as well as stressors (or negative life events).

The strength of this study is that the conceptualisation and analytic approach were guided by prior qualitative work. However, there are several limitations. All of our data were self-report and we did not verify the reporting of new comorbidity or life events. There also may be some limitations to generalisability. Participants were recruited from academic tertiary care centres, although research does show that the outcomes of people with hip and knee replacement are similar in academic and community care centres.[@R41] Additionally, a Canadian sample may differ from those in other countries, particularly in their perceptions and experiences of life events.

Impactful life events were reported by a large proportion of the cohort in the 12 months following surgery with twice as many people reporting at least one negative (65%) as compared with positive event (34%). While one might expect negative events for a cohort with average age of 65 years, we were surprised by the overall number of negative impactful events experienced in a single year. In a cross-sectional population-based study from Hong Kong (n=1147) with mean age 53.2 years (SD=19.6),[@R42] 53.4% reported death of a partner/parent, 8.9% illness/injury and 17.3% reported family disruption over the course of their lifetime. In a study using data from the Australian Longitudinal Study of Women's Health, 28% of 9762 mid-aged women (51--56 years) reported illness and 24.2% reported death of a close family member in a 3-year follow-up period.[@R43] Women aged 73--78 years or more (n=6600) reported experiencing death (24.6%) or major decline in the health of a family member (17.9%), major personal illness/injury (13.7%) or major surgery (13.7%) over the same period. While no data were reported for those 57--72 years of age and our data and these studies are not directly comparable, it certainly appears that life events were more frequent in our cohort in just 1 year. The reasons for this are not clear but it may reflect the immediacy of reporting in our cohort compared with the other studies, particularly as recall bias may occur as the impact of events may diminish over time or they may be forgotten.

The complexity related to individual life events was evident in that the same life event (eg, change in work situation or retirement might be perceived as either desirable or negative) was perceived as positive by some and negative by others, likely reflecting the life context within which the event occurred or whether or not it was chosen or imposed. In contrast, the majority of serious illness/injury to self, family, close friend and major changes in financial situation and social activities seemed to be perceived as having a negative impact. Much of the literature related to life events, particularly in people with arthritis, focuses on how stressful life events are experienced, often evaluating how personality or coping impact their interpretation.[@R44] Our study suggests that other life factors also may play a role in why the same event is perceived as positive or negative.

Additionally, it is not surprising that a surgical complication and other symptomatic joints influenced change in frequency of engagement after TKR surgery. Although complications occurred in a small number of people, they can be devastating, particularly if an infection requires the prosthesis to be removed. Also, OA is a chronic condition, rarely limited to a single joint, with symptoms common in knees, hips, the spine and hands such that limited mobility, disability and limited engagement in life activities are common.[@R8] Despite TKR, people still may be experiencing symptoms in other joints that limit their engagement.

Although new health problems over and above surgical complications were reported by 38% of participants, these health problems were not associated with change in frequency of engagement in life activities in this cohort. We were unable to identify literature that reported on the incidence of new illnesses over the course of a year. Given the increasing prevalence by age for many chronic conditions and that peak prevalence often occurs in an age range similar to the majority of our cohort,[@R19] reporting new illnesses might be expected. We also acknowledge that comorbidity reporting is challenging and work is required to understand how best to represent clusters of diseases and the impact of severity on outcome in people with multimorbidity.

Given the impact of limited mobility and activity on the development and control of chronic conditions[@R9] and the importance of engagement in life activities for healthy ageing, these results highlight the need for a person-centred approach that supports people in their recovery from TKR. Importantly, this support should likely continue postsurgery beyond traditional interventions that focus on shorter-term symptom control and improvements in physical function. Additionally, if we consider that TKR is but one intervention within the trajectory of the chronic disease of OA and its consequences, and the evidence indicating that self-management,[@R47] including physical activity in the context of exercise and social and leisure pursuits are critical, we would argue that these results support the need for a shift in the current paradigm of focusing on the outcome of the joint replacement surgery to a focus on the person and their circumstances and supported management of their OA overall.

In conclusion, this study, for the first time, evaluated the impact of life events, new health issues, surgical complications and having another joint replaced in people with a chronic condition, OA, during their recovery from TKR. The findings will assist clinicians in promoting and counselling patients to increase their engagement in life activities that may benefit their health and optimise their potential to manage their chronic disease considering the context of the person's life. While this study was undertaken in people with TKR, these findings likely have implications for people with other chronic conditions and their management. Future studies are needed that evaluate the person's context, particularly the relationship of life events and circumstances, in relation to the delivery processes and outcome of healthcare, to promote effective client-centred management of chronic conditions and facilitate healthy ageing.
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